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Donna McCammon

From: Laurie Hire
Sent: Thursday, August 27, 2020 7:18 AM
To: Donna McCammon
Subject: FW: Heron's Landing
Attachments: Meeting Minutes June 12, 2019.pdf

Is this the same comment? Here you go anyway…

From:Mary Maynard <bukomaynard@gmail.com>
Sent:Wednesday, August 26, 2020 4:19 PM
To: caps <caps@missoulacounty.us>; millerj <millerj@ci.missoula.mt.us>; 44 Ranch Estates Neighbors,
<jjbarnjen@gmail.com>; rsalisbury@wgmgroup.com; Mike Haynes <HaynesM@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Mayor Staff
<StaffM@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Kevin Slovarp <kslovarp@ci.missoula.mt.us>; council@ci.missoula.mt.us
Cc: Alan Maynard <amaynard@summitbeverage.com>; Lisa Helean <lisahelean1@gmail.com>; RICHARD DOMBROUSKI
<rdombrou@msn.com>; Steven & Rebekah Bleecker <srbleecker@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Heron's Landing

Please forward this email to all planning board members. Thank you.

On August 18, 2020 a planning board meeting was held regarding Heron's Landing. During the meeting and public
comment there were comments concerning 1/2 acre lots surrounding 44 Ranch Estates (which are all 1 acre lots). A few
board members asked Nick Kaufman why the residence of 44 Ranch Estate thought 1/2 acre lots were a condition for
the surrounding subdivisions. Mr. Kaufman was dishonest and stated he would never tell the residents of 44 Ranch
Estates that they would be surrounded by 1/2 acre lots. The board approved the subdivision under misinformation.

Please see attached Meeting Record from June 12, 2019, page 5. Nick states "half acre tracts up against 44 Ranch
Estates."

There are a number of meeting minutes and letters fromWGM that state 1/2 acre lots will surround 44 Ranch
Estates. At every meeting that Nick Kaufman and WGM attended with the residents of 44 Ranch Estate it was stated
that 1/2 lots would surround 44 Ranch Estates.

If you would like me to locate other meeting minutes where it was a condition to approve the subdivisions, that 44
Ranch Estate would be surrounded by 1/2 acre lots, I can obtain them. Or, maybe Mr. Kaufman can provide them to you
as he stated he could during the board meeting.

Therefore, the planning board approved this subdivision with misinformation provided by Mr. Kaufman, and the lots
next to 44 Ranch Estates are not 1/2 acres.

Can you please let me know what can be done at this point?

Thank you. I appreciate your willingness to address this issue.

Mary Maynard
44 Ranch Estates
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